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.iJi The Oleomargarine) Decision,
Ttae supreme court of the state lias

kled that the penal statute of May 21.
IMS, prohibiting the manufacture and sale
et oleomargarine in Pennsylvania, iscon- -

t. pUtatlonal, the opinion of the court being
sunccd by Justice fcterrett.

Th conclusion of the court was not a tinan- -

MMUS one, Justice (Torden interposing a
"i.vbrarou3 dissent. Ho declares that it
''prevents a citizen from using an article
- food, which he has conclusively demon- -
)tated to be wholesome for him and far

bVHBByCl lUi.U UUIilCl. XII OUUIV, II, 13 1U

unwarrantable interference with the rights
et the citizen iu the interest of the dairy -

jjlvW have steadily held that the oleo- -
-- Marganno law is wrong, ah mat was
.aaodfnl was tn pnforcn pvUHncr iptrls- -j - 0 .-

:mmon against the sale of oleomar--

it.jjine, or oincr hko compounus, ior
; batter. This would have been just to

U concerned. As it is now, the supreme
" aw fiaa (rft-o- n Unarm f,nrnb;jn Inrfnctrv.

K&tlttt, coming into competition with that of
Eiiva dairyman, would have made butter
g.'fcfceaper.
iigvjovnr me question et tno coustitu.

irtkraallty of the law is wholly different
E irom that as to Its advisability. The Icgls-Eatio- n,

however foolish, if within the
frVpower of the legislature, must stand ; and
k tte remedy must be in the removal of the
fgoffending body by the people and the repeal

Wh aoxiousmanufactures.it must be the iudze
frAf tllA timtintltTiP9ci f,r ttiorn U nr trOinnnlEi., r:.r .

.--- ""-"- "

.Bupeiior mj n upon questions 01 lact. rue
k'A fupreme court decides the law. but it can--

K'not come in conflict with a legislative
tkilAfilarciUnn nf tlm nnrintmnpa nf n!wimir.r:. .".-- : 7" .:,
wagwine uy declaring il innoxious, xne power
?ibf the iPclslntma to forhlil the sain nf

noxious things seems to be necessary to
the welfare et thn community; and if it is
conceded, there U no appeal against the

- lolly of Its exercise.

A Croat Iliisslan Scheme.
Itussla has arranged with Tiench(

bankers for a loan of 315.000.000 to lo tx- -

pended in constructing u canal between
theseaof Azou and the Gulf of Perekop,
oattlocrthe narrow lsthmni thnt Inino it,

i3rimea to the mainland. It seems stramra
i'.r'4Vtnf 4tilct Anfnrnpicn d nnf umlAa.t...

3 long ago, as the military and commercial
KJ3? dyantages to be gained from it are self.

tr. cnucui. j.ia buiu unuicu nitiira niwior
rjarge, but it doubtless includes an elaborate

system of for! Ideations, and it may be that
the money Is really to be used for warprepa.

gyrations of another kind. The czar and the
kaiser have taken great pains to let It be

S&known that they are opposed to war, but
xthe sincerity of the former may well be

doubted, and the life of the lattpr hanmilnr
fifci thread. Threads of the limror
Saro often lone in breakimr. and in snlln nf

$Lthe gloomy aspect of affairs abroad the war
saay be Indefinitely postponed.

,j In the January Century L'dwaid Atkin- -

i son arcues ven' forcibly that thn urnsttj r. v. ' - D'"
i 'powers must abolish their standing armies
V, vumunu niv.ii CUU1U1UU3 lUUUUry ex- -

'Penses, or they will have to flsht with
ti "famine before long. &o this fifteen million

gjiaouar canal tieips a little to swell the
.mountain or cieot, tmit will In time force

J'ii'them to flffllt. Or bv home mutual nrrren- -
PS'Hient, to disarm.
ijjg' Meanwhile the Russian papers aunounce

the return of
ander to Buliraria would c.insn tim mr tn

R'M abandon all efforts for a pacific settlement
Sm5? tla'tlt tha nrpQAnf nrfata n.irf l.n..n mOA..Hn.. ..
erf?f. military occupation of the conntrv?

"which may be interpreted as an ndmiuinn
(T - .U. '.,!.,- - ', 1..., ,.. ... .mav iuo 01 xiuiguna win Domaue

a pretext for war whenever the ctw
I? l One. A St. Petprslmrar nnpr nlart nm(A.(ii
tu violently against the constant repetition of

Mc the rumors that the czar Is insane, and de- -
nounccs an Austrlau paper for publishing

K. lips."

The Revelation era Farmer.
Teter S. Reist has remarkable views

about railroads, for a farmer, ifr. Rltt
must be seeking n position as a railway

& 'president or brakeman, and is certainly
jsW. qualified for selection by exalted views of

the Prlvllpirps nf mllnwds nr.. Dni.t
I believes that thpro should u, rr iBfTiuiati,--
r'lntnrfornt.r.A .iltl. t.n ....1..11 m i, .

Eht """"'"' "i "'" iHiviitrgo 01 nuiroau
fc corporations anu mat they should be per--

...j uuuiiuiumu in ineir cuargea as
much as they please. Mr. Relst knows

Wife difference between a private individual
uu u coriKiraie. Ho thinks that

anyone who is abused bv a n.
frmarl tia ,.n a.ma t . . ....-. .0 .cuicujr jU ma auuuy
iwouiiaaraiiroaa ror mmseir. which lmy jcau do, Mr. Heist says.whenever hepleasos,

wiW ueing answerauio to Uio land owner
Kv-- st damiges. Tills, being a sample of Mr.
i the laws, does not
;;aervotoglveanexaltedvlevot his ability(e compass the question ho con!,iprp-- i .

rvJaretbeAgrlcultund society and decided
HUCU lO 1UJ UlSgUSl. filr. lie Rt hn o

wMr knowledge of com growlne than nf
Bs Railroad planting, we sincerely tmit ; rise
V ha aar be found some of tliprn dnrn nlnimli.

IT '...'B'' i.i i,..... j( ujjuia iH'jguuuio uieaaowas ms own,
Ma4rtliu delusiou that he can iss it as

v- -

faft)iMSM It he choose to pay the neigh-bet- 's

damages.
If Mr. Relst, on such occasion, should

find hU neighbor's boot or bull dog, or the
constable perchance, coming up in his rear,
he will llot be surprised, after the warning
we now give him of the possibility of such
result to his wandering activity.

Senator Cooper's Tlea.
Mr. Cooper, In his newspaper, makes a

very lalwred effort to show his eligibility

to the office of secretary of state, though
ho Is a senator, and the constitution for.

bids the appointment of a legislator to any

offlco "during the term for which he shall

have been elected."
Mr. Cooper proposes to read this "during

his 'term of service"; which term ho pro-

poses to dcterraine.by resigning the office of
senator before he takes that of secretary.
Mr. Cooper publishes the opinion of some
lawyers in behalf of his eligibility; ex.
Attorney General Palmer being one upon
whom ho relics, who goes no further than
to say that " Mr. Cooper Is probably within
the spirit but not the letter of the hw."
Mr. Cooper himself does notBttempt to get
over that letter; but he undertakes to say
that it was introduced into the constitu-
tion by fraud or mistake and was not the
intent of the constitutional convention.

Mr. Cooper is an old and wily legislator
and knows how it Is that laws are made
by " fraud or mistake," nnd not by the
sense of the members of the legislature.
Mr. Cooper may have been guilty himself,
more than once, without belying his repu-

tation. But the senator knows that when
the law is recorded it stands.

I.ASC vsteh it line .London In one ronpect.

It baa cab running through Its itreeta At

nlgtit without lamps. Reform Is necewary.

The resignation of Aaslatant l'ostmaiter
Geoiya 1". l'Arker, of Philadelphia, takes
lrom the public norvlco in that city a man
whose place will not be easily tilled. Ho baa
long been one of the ablest newspaper men
of the country, and in his brief occupancy et
a public position he has shown conspicuous
Qtness. Between him and Postmaster liar- -

rlty the closest personal and business rela-
tions subsisted, and he was a tower of
strength to his chief In the tierce Republican
persecution that was so long waged against
the latter. Mr. l'arker returns to Journalism,
his early love, which 1 a good thing for the
newspaper readers of the country.

MoNTuOMEnr county has 16 national
banks and wants another. Tee Lancaster
Idea seems to le abroad there.

TiiEr.Eare 1,500 Individuals In Montana
who own 11,000,000 acres of land. They are
BUckfeot Indians and cannot own the land
In severalty, but If they could would rank
among the greatest landed proprietors of the
world with over 7,300 acres apiece. It Is a
cold country and covered with snow a large
part of the year, but Is said to rival Mani-
toba in wheat growing capacity. Tho gov-

ernment commission, which is now in the
territory for the purpose et Inducing the In-

dians to cede a largo portion of their land
will probably succeed, as the Ulackfeet have
boeu having hard times of late in spite of
their wetlth in real estate.

Oi'n president has surpassed the Charles-
ton oartbquake by keeping up a shake for
three hours on New Year's day.

"A rniATK soldier of the Army of the
1'otomao" has published a book of war recol-

lections that Is bound to excite a great deal
of adverse criticism because the writer, who
volunteered as a rough farmer's boy, pre-
sumes to Judge his superiors and comrades
harshly, and to criticise the plan of every
battle and campaign. lie declares that he
came out et the army with "not only the
feeling but the knowledge that the military
salvation of the country requires that the
Wet Point Bcademy be destroyed."

This would souud very horrible if the
author's opinion was known to be et value,
but when the reader unds that he glvei the
private soldier as bvl a character as the West
Pointer and represents the ranks as holding
a largo proportion of poltroons and thieves,
the only emotion Is one of surprise that this
conceited soldier should have found any one
to publish bis book. It is evidently a re-

sult of from the vast mass of Bat-
tering literature on the army that Las ap-
peared of late, but it goiH to the other ex-
treme, and though It may be that there was
au Immense amount of Incompetence among
the ofllcers and a bad element among the
men, yet the facts that gallant deeds were
frequent and great battles were (ought argue
against the sweeping verdict et this old
Boldlcr.

PE3SONAL,.
Gov. Lr.K, of Virginia, Is credited with

being the champion checker player of the
South.

Col. Hon. I.NOEnsoLi.has been delving In
Now England documents of Puritan days
lor the basis of a new lecture.

Senator Cameron, will entertain the
Pennsylvania Farmers' club at dluner at his
Washington homo on Thursday, the 13tb in
stant.

Whittier lsBald to bavo lately finished
a rather long poem of historical Interest,
which will be given to the public with a new
odltion et his works revised by himself.

Miss Caldwell, who gave three hundred
thousand dollars to the building fund of the
proposed Catholio Tnlverslty, will in a short
time enter a IUHIinore convent to Join the
sisterhood.

Rt. Rev. William JIaion Stevesb'
twenty-tilt- anniversary as a bishop was
honored iu Philadelphia on Monday by ap-
propriate services at St. Andrew's Protestant
Kpircopal church.

Representative Rodeiithon, oi Alle-
gheny, will introduce s measure to provide
that all storekeepers who employ lemale
help must furnish seats for their employes
and allow them to be seated when not active-
ly engaged.

Rohert P. Porter, the tarlfl expert and
nennnaDer corresnondenL Is shnrt and
chunky and swarthy, with black eyes over
wuion me nas are constantly blinking, it is
Bald that he is ambitious to make an eifort In
Now York journalism.

Dn. G. A. Moore, of McKeesport, died of
diphtheria last Tuesday. Dr. Maratta. of
Liwroncovtllo, an old friend, attended blm
durlnu bis illness. Dr. Maratta was taken
down with the same disease and died on Frlday. He was attended by fir. Hoyd, ofBeaver Falls, who was takeu sick of the samescourge and U not expected to live. All
throe were among the leading physicians of
the section.

John Roac ii, the shipbuilder, is dying In
New York of a disease similar to that which
oausod the death of General Grant epithe-
lioma. Iu Mr. Roach's case the location of
the cancoristheroofof the mouth, Insteador the throat. The disease began to develop
last Jauuary. In March, temporary relief
was atlorded by a surgical operation, but the
trouble returned aud Mr. Roach is now fall-
ing gradually.

rillST LiNKS UV THE NEW LEAP,
1. Never procrastinate ; follow this advice

for a week and apply at this olllee for a
chromo.

2. Stop writing 1S80 for '157.
3 Havo a little public spirit and don't be a

o!ain.
4, Dou't let the current from the flowing

bowl wash you away,
6. When you uosslp don't talk scandal, and

coiwlder that there Is not much ditrereoco
after all between a person of genius and a fool.
Ono you take for the latter may be the
former.

fi Take oxerclse, and remember that it Isjust as uecosaary that your health should be
huou a jour uuuiuess in good order.

A Thought or the N.w Ymr.
rrcintheNewOrteant l'lcsyuue.

There Is room for everybody in this bigworld. I ilotlon comes throuaU the r thattoo inauy want th front room.

TMABM IK TOI1AVCO.

Til Transactions Varj Paw In IU Local aa They
Ara In the IlliUnl Matkata Lass Than at

ThouMnd fun lMoad olio New VorK.
That the local tobacco market Is dull may

be Inferred from the fact the word ' tobac-
co " was not hoard at the meeting of Agrlml-turallstso-

Monday.
The following are the only transactions we

hear of in this city among dealers , Daniel
A. Mayer sold 75 caos of need leaf and
Havana to the home trade ; Nktlpst l'rpy
bought PI cjw, principally 'S5 lest of alt
grades, and sold 70 caes et 'So Havana and
soeil leaf i R. 11. Urubaker bought 26 cases of
'SI iwod leaf aud sold lOOcssei of '!; seed leaf
to a California party.

Nut York Msrtrt.
As Is usual at this tlmool year, the New

York market is dull, but the Tobacco .To'
nnl looks forward for a good time for dealers
during the present season. It claims that the
Immense crop of old tobaccos bavo disap-
peared lrom the markets, and not more than
one-hal- t el the crop of lSSo renulns. This
means a scarcity of lenf tobacco next year.
Export certainly cannot be smaller than this
year', and seed leaf hosnocompetltor except
Sumatra. The Importation of Sumatra, while
It Increased from year to year since Its gen-
eral Introduction In 1S1, has decreavjd by
about 1,NX) bales. High prices In Amsterdam
and stringent enforcement et the 7 cent
clause In the Import duty, were the main fac-

tors that prevented au Increased importa-
tion. Its quality, somewhat lonerod, had
less to do with It The action of Couerrs
last week, allows the inference that the duty
question on Sumatra is settled for at leat a
year, consequently, It prices will not rule a
great deal lower at Amsterdamfor which
there exists little probability the importa-
tion for 1557 may be tixed at i5,O00 bales.

All this allows a survey of the situation, a
plainer aud more accurate one could not' s
wished lor.

The Toftacco .eo'ssys : The last week In
the year is no time to look for an animated
cigar leaf market, and the current one failed
to bring torth anything unusual. All are
busy footing up books and striking balances.
We trust the balances will be ou the rlcht
side of the ledgers. Now that the year ls0
Is ended, dealers are Interested to know
what 1S57 will bring to them, and extenshe
figuring Is belnc done and prognostications
Indulged in. With the limited quantity of
old seed leaf in sight, dealers ate encouraged
In the belief that a good trade will ensue
with the now year. Some knowing ones
claim that there are only 10,000 ces of old
seed leaf out of consumption. If the 155
tobacco, they say, is purchased reasonably,
1SS7 wiil prove a much more profitable vear
to them than 155d.

Havana A fair trade was done, embracing
sales to the extent of .'M bales at k-- to
fLCO,

Sumatra shared in the general inactivity.
auoui lao cn'es were soul sums'.ra wrap
pers, fl 30 to f 1.C&

UanV W kly ltrport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported for tbo

Intelligencer by J. S. Gans' Son A. Co.,
tobacco brokers, Na 131 Water street, New
York, for the week ending January 3,
1SS7:

110 cases 1S-- 1, Pennsylvania JVillc. ;
100 cases 1SS2-S- J. Pennsylvania, llflloc.;
250 cases 1S-- S Pennsylvania, ivil.'ic, 100
cases 1SSI, state Havana, lie, M caes
sundries, 6G:c Total SPO cases.

rnllarielptiU Market.
Seed Leaf. The present week has

spent largely by dealers In cigar leaf iu find-
ing out Just what stock tbey have on band.
The anticipations seem to be a heavier bnl-nes- s

done in number of pounds, but a short-ag- o

of margins In proportion. One thlug is
certain, mis year they can take Mock Renerally at cost and feel sure the price can be
realized. Stocks are not heavy in hands of
manufacturers, so that a much more favorable
opening lor the year 1SS7 is offered. Tho
summing up of the week's business has been
of such grades of goods as are required for
immediate use, except occasionally n bill
sold to be delivered and dated alter the Now
Year. Much that is encouraging Is In store
for the leaf dealer for next year.

Sumatra has made its mark aud holds the
advanced ground unassalled.

Havana has been largely sold in this market
during the past year.

Ilaltltxiore Mnrktt.
While the market for Maryland tobacco has

generally been dull, there have been sales et
two or three hundred bhds. ofsound,common
and Inferior within quotations. Good grade,
when offered, are rapidly taken, Ohio con-
tinues dull and no (ales are reported this
week.

FEJits vvr iu rLitiur.
A Fair w Yora Tuboggaoltt Enciuragtt

Her Tliulil bltlrri.
lrom the i)ew Toik Timen.

The toboggan slides ou the Polo jround
were in first class condition Sunday alter-noo-

and a number of ladles and gentlemen,
fearing perhaps ttwt they would not have
another opportunity to eujoy the pastime,
drove to the grounds and prevailed upon
Manager Mutrle to overcome his scruples
and allow them to uietheslld(.H. Advantage
had been takeu of the past lew days of mid
weather, and the water that had been poureJ
on tbeslldos was frozen into a solid incline
of Ice. There were no rough spots to far the
toboggans, and the ice on the ground was as
level as a billiard table,

Theio are two slides, Ouo Is 160 feet long.
Is feet wide, and has 3 chutex. while the
other is 1J0 feet long, 11 feet wide, and has
2 chutes. The latter is called the " Bbv."
and iBBorveu ior mo use oi cnuuren and
timid ladles. The ladles who Journeyed to the
Kruuuus yesieruay wore somewhat learlul,
and at fi rst contented themselves w Itb w atch-ln- g

the gentlemen as they went down the
chutes with lightning speed, and over the
ground a distance of over 1,000 leet. While
they were pondering whether to take the risk
or not a handsome young lady dressed In
a flannel suit of broad white and blue stripes,
with a hood to match, emerged from a

walked up to the steps to the top of
the alide with her escort. A toboggan was
In waiting for them. In a moment they were
on their Journey down the chute, and before
the timid ladles could realize it the pair were
skimming over the Ico a thousand feet away.
The lady Is an expert at the pport, and she
has often Journeyed to Montreal to enjoy the
pastime.

"There is no danger," she said to the timid
observers. "The Bport Is delightful, Bnd if
you have never tried It I advise you to do so
once."

This seemed to insplro them with courage,
and one by one the ladles made the ventura
After one descent all fear was dispelled, and
in a little while every chute was In lull
operation. Their shouts aud peals of laughter
could be heard until sundown.

JAMBS JIUCHAf.'.S Ol'jyttlX
or the Merit and Adtantagrs nt Frunklln anil

Marshall Collrgr,
The following letter, written by the late

President Buchanan, is important as placing
upon record his Judgment concerning our
local literary institution. It was addressed
to a gentleman of Auburn, N. 1 , and tbo
original Is now in possession of Dr. R.
Alward, osq., of that place :

WiuiilaM), Nmn Laxcastcx, I
7 January, 1M7. j

Mv Dear Sir Necessary engagements
have too long prevented me from answer-ingyou-r

inquiry respecting Franklin and
Marshall college.

I believe it to be a good Institution where
au excellent education may be acquired at a
moderate price. The profesw-ot- uro able,
pious and conscientious mou, who attend
diligently to their duty and are highly re-
spected in this community.

The country Is remarkably healthy, andupon the whole I cau rooommond the college
as a lavorable place lor Uio education elyour sons.

In baste,
Yours very respectfully,

..James Buchanan.Samuel Rodins, Esq.

cii.i.VAnr lure.
Lady mine, tlnce you are rich In

Charming culinary lore.
Let ma enter, too, the kitchen,

Where 1 never was befoiu.
Teach mo arts et frying, boll Ink--,

How to make the poi au feu ;

1 uli all be contenttd tolllng-Th- ere

with you.
Teach me to dress dainty dishes,

Soup, and curries with their rice,
How you crisp those Utile fishes

Known as wbtte bait. In a trice,
You make omelets that would lure a

Hermit Into wild eice,s;
You're a neat hand at a puree,

All confess.

Nsw York Raa.lt la

TUESDAY, JA3

m iviu iuq iviK tierin. .
J list as brevity Is the aotVbf wit. so the

shortest statements of facts it, apt to be the
most eloquent onen. The real estate trans-
fers of the city or New York ror ISM foot up
by our estimates two hundred and Ihltly-Uv- o

millions or dollars, while, tn the saitio time,
somewhat more than four thousand new
buildings were erected hero at n cost nl sixty
millions more.

Thus the vast sum of three hundred mil-
lions of dollars found Investment iu Now
York reality Iu 1SS0, nd the reports we pub-lls- h

elsowhere Indicate Willi confidents.) at
least as aollvo a movement for K7. Now
York Is destined ta be the Uuanclal and com-
mercial capital of the world. Its boundaries
includobnt a limited area, of land Its popu-
lation swells apace; thn rapid payment of
the public debt sets free largo tiuwi et capi-
tal, nnd the current rate of iutorvst shows the
dltllcultyof placing monev to uood advan-
tage. 1 hose are the ohler factors thatstltlen
Now York real estate and that are likely to
do so for nn Indefinite time to come.

A Serial IToMrin
1 iv m the Washington Critic.

"Mamma," said a beautiful et l.ud
belle, ' I have two otters of uiartlago."

"ludeed, my dear, who are the men "
"Oue, mamma, Is count and the other a

coachman. Which shall I choose V
" Well, daughter, you must ue vourown

Judgment. 1 don't know how to advise. It
das become so lu thia country that one can't
really decldo whether a coAcbman Is a count
lndlgul80or a count la a coachman In dis-
guise As I said before you must make your

SL1UI.V.
IVr the lsTiLLiosxcxa.

Out there 1 hear the bors an' ul
A tAughln'an'aslln,'

rhelr lives ez smooth but waniit than
The track they down orglMIn'

1 tear the loud shoot o' the bovs
In 'uiong the gxl's nne laugutei.

An' know that Jack "as got a ta'l,
With Jilt alter.

snakes 'erselt togtt'crduU
All In their rightful places,
hllcJuck Stan's back u
' ill's new discovered graces.

Ilslf-tlmi- llko 'o takes Vr h.sir
1 o up the hill assist r i

Foclost tohls 'er sweet yonrg laes
Whst wonderrul thot 'e'a ktst r

Will r
Strains and external Injuries sre the chief

nuscs of weak ankles and Joints It) theficeme of Salvation Oil a cure will ti effected Ins
Sort time,

And there was a mask ball tint nUM." yes.
Slid thOV kPrtt It Un nfDltv HtraH until innml e.

ea weren't afraid of Hi nnv Irest
knowing that all the Umgetsts ncep supplied
with Dr. Bull's Cough Svrup. the eia reliable
ttandby.

uvmoua. Monona,
OII'S V1TAI.I7.KR Is what von tuvil Inr

Constipation. Loss of Appetite, Ulxztnts, ana
all symptoms of JJyiperwta, rrtco in and J5
cents per bottle. ror sale by ii. i. locnranUruggUt, No. IS) North Queen street.

THAT HACKI.NQ COUOll can ie so ..ulcltly
cured by Shlloh's Cute, Wo guarantee IL ror
(Ale by U. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. ill Northqueeu street.

Uucklen' Arnica Salt.
The KestSalTe In the world for Cut. Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers. Ball Ubeum. Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures I'Ues, or no ray
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 3 cents per
box. ror sale by II. B. Cocnran, Druggist, 1J7
and IS) North Queen street. Lancaster. Pa.

WILL 10U SUrrElt with Pyspepsla an
Liver Complaint t ShUoh's Vltajiir Isguaran
teed to cure you. "or sale by 11 B. Cochran
Druggist, No. 117 North Queen street.

Miraculous Escape.
W W lteed, druggist, of Winchester, Iml.,

wines "Oneof my customers, Mrs. Louts l'lae,
Bartonlo, Itanaolph county, Ind., was a long
6un"rer with Consumption, and was given up
to ate by her physicians. She Heard of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, and began
butlng It of me. In six m n'hs' time she
walked to this clty.adlstance of sit tnllrs, and
Is now so much Improved she has .11 using It.
She fees she owes horllfe to It--'

I'ree trial Bottles at Cochran's Drag Store,
Nos. 1J7 and 133 North Queen sueet, Lancaster,
Fa-- W

AUK OU MAliB miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yd-o-

akin T ShUoh's Vltallzer It a positive cure,
ror sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street.

The Impending: Danger.
The recent statistics of the number of deaths

show that a largo majority die with Consump-
tion This disease may commence lth an ap-
parently harmless cough which cm he curt-- In-
stantly by hump's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, which la guaranteed to cure and relieve
all cases, l'rlco So cents and II 7la sue rteror sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist. No. 137
North Queen street.

SlIILUH'SCOUOHand Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump
tlon. ror sale by H. IL Cochran, Druggist, No.
133 North Queen street.

Daudbxiox Livxr I'susTS for sick headache
torpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion Small
and caty to swallow. One pill adore. I'rtce.tsc
lly ail druggists.

A Very Narrow cAp.
" Tcs, I had a very narrow escape," said a

prominent citizen to a menu. "I was confined
my bed fora year and my frtendsgaveme rp

ter a consumptives grave, umu I began using
Kemp's naisamiorine Throat and Lungs, ana
here lam, sou nil and hearty." Price dOc and
II. ror sale by II. Ii. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137,
Nona Queen street, Lancaster.

roil DVSl'KI'SIA. and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of Shl-
loh's Vltallzer. It never falls to cure, ror sale
by II. Ii. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

"Oh! if I had only known that in time. Known
whatf Known that a staple cold In the head
may develop into chronic Catarrh." Well. It
Isn't too late. lorKly's Creim Balm will care
catarrh even after the sufferer's life has become
u burden tohlui,andheanulsancetohls friends.
It Is the only radical and thoroughly clenttao
citarrh cure known. Not A liquid Price Ally
cents.

KIUNKC TKOUIiLKs.

A Cane of Many Tears Standing Cured With
Six llotllea, In a Man 00 Years el Age.

AU.SXTOWST, Pa., May 8, 1S8S.

Dahdzuon Hitters Co. Genu 1 had been
troubled with my kidneys foranumberof years,
used almost everything without much benefit
intll 1 tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel llko a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
n this way, JACOB MU8CHLITZ.

ARVKLS Or' RELIEF.M

ST. JACOBS OIL.
KOU Nht'llALOlA MaBVLLS r RELUCT.

8Un EUED 1 KAHrULLY AXD CUBED.
Mr. Jerry 1. Thomas, president el the

Ooutd Club. Central rurk Hotel, 3uth street
and 7th avenue, New Vork, writes- "lastsummer I suffered fearfully with neuralgia,
and could not get any rest, night or day I
tried Ht. Jacobs ll and obtained the first
night's ten In weeks and was tuicd "

SUrrKRKO 10 YEAK3 AND CUBED.
l'otlstown, Pa.

I have been a sufferer from neuralgia for
ten years i tried all kinds of remedies with,
out relief, and hod given up all hope, I tried
a potttle or HU Jacobs Oil, and It has effected
such wonderful relief, I recommend It u all.

CHAS. LAW.Ja.

BurrsuKna ykaus and cubed.
Itoonevllle, Jto

For the last live years 1 suffered
f loin neuralgutttnd nervous patn In my head,
it affected tuy face and eyes, so that at times
1 was unable to attend to any work, I pro-
cured a bottle of et, Jacobs Oil at once, and
alter the first application to Iho affected
pans, 1 felt Instant lellet. I consider bt.
Jacobs Oil the best remedy fur tnstantauo-ou- s

relief of norvousandneuralglopalns.and
will heiealter never be without It,

II. M. CLAKE.

SUrrKBEIi SrVKBAL YBABS and cubed.
Mrs. Mary K. fheod, 1110 Maryland Avo,

Washington, D. C states that for several
years the hid suffered terribly with facial
unurdlgla aud could find no relief. In a re-

cent attack the patn was Intense. 8h re-

solved to trv Ht, Jacobs OU. ltubblngthe
nans alluded three times only, all pain van- -

it bed rl1 has not returned,

Iho CHAULE) A VIIUKLKK CO, Baltlicoie,
Md.

Red Star Cough Cure.
KflEE rilOM OPIATES AND POISONS.

HArK. 8UUE. PIlOMl'T.

25 OENTS.
AT DUU0018T5 AND DEALEKS.

TUCCUAULE3 A, VOOBLEH CO., Eallimors,
Md.

i ' '&' .4, U .

-
JBWMI.U.

TT Z. KHUADS, JEWKLER.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Fnnn, Funs,

Oporn aiiafl,
Muelonl Doxew.

Oil PfilntingB,
MrubloBtntu&ry,

Broneoe,
Fronoh Olook,

Spoonn,
Knlvoii nnd Forks,. Ohlld'H Botn.

Nut rioka A Ornoks,
Shoo Uuttotiorp, Qlovo Outtonors.

VlnogTOtteei,
FlnoL,nmpa,

Iuk Htands,
Ink 8tnndawlth Bcrtloe,

Btnoklng St,
Ton Botn,

Oake Biuketa,
Fruit Dlehoa,

Epeninofl,
Hnklntt Dlehcn,

Wrvtohoa & Ohnlno.

H.Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street. Lancaster, Pa.

HATH, JtV

lAiiAUE Ol" FASHION.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 BAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, TA.

READ! READ! READ!

-- O.NLT-

SIXTEEN CENTS.

SIXTEEN CENTS.

SIXTEEN CENTS.

ONE Ht'NDKED DOZEN

EI MIS
OVEB B1.VTV STILES,

ALL COLORS AND SHAPES.

ALL COLORS AND BHAPES.

ALL COLORS AND BHAPES.

Plain or Astrachan Trimmed.

We ars giving them away for

SIXTEEN CENTS.

Com? Early and Gtt the Best Choiw

First Choice Alwaja the Best.

GREAT REDUCTION

-- IN OUB- -

Cloak Department.

UO0D3 Ml'ST DK 60 1)

IN OllUEIl TO MARE BOOM fOB

mm Lioot s,

CALL EAHI.Y AND SEETHE

GREAT BARGAINS

WEOrTEIUNOUK

Cloak Department.

CLEANLINESS 18 A POTENT PACTOll
Christian, It may be said,

can worthily wear that mantle If he be negligent
tnthsusuof the bath or disregards the means
aod agencies of physical purity, therefore use
MILLKlt'H UOUAX SOAP fur (bv BalB, Tollsl
nd Laundry,

noun.

NEV OUT HOOKS.

THE XAIII8 ItKTUUN." bv Oaeu Mare.
dllh. This beautiful poem, which ranks noit to
"Lnclle" among the author's worKs, Is now
published In unliueand beautiful style i 1 el.,
vellumlplated cloth, gilt edges.

"LALLA UOOK11," An Oriental Uomanco.
Illustrated with Itl photo-etching- designed by
the best American artists. John Harper, Walter
aatterlco and others. Cloth portfolio, with
stamped ribbons.

"rAIIt INEs." by Thomas Hood. This beau,
tlful poem ts now lor the first Ume brought out
In holiday style. Cloth, gliu

Other books et niil note and popularity,
which can tie ssen aud will be soldiegaidlrss of
publishers' prices,

O. L. FON DERSMITH'S
Book, Stationery and Art Storo,

Opposite Court Houia, Lancaster, Pa.
aug2-tf- d

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers & Stationers

DIARIES FOK 1887.

BLANK BOOKS
--AND-

STATIONERY.

No?. 15 and 17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. l'A .

nvvamwvnuntiim houds,
ALL AND HKBc

--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t i Beats them all.

Another Lot et CHEAP ULOHK forUas and
oil e tores.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING AND BUBUEB CUSHION

'
WEATHER STRIP

Beats them all. This strip outwears all others.
Keeps out the cold, stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and mln. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying 1L can be fitted anywhern-n- o holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the mint perfect. At
tha fctove, Heater and Bangs Btore

--or-

Jelm P. Scliaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, l'A.

WM. A. K1EKKKR. AL-DU- U. HKKH

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DEALEKS I- N-

Housefurnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL Bi'KUAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
ITUOr.N. V)

STOYtS, HEATEKS, FURNACES AND KINOES,

We ask no one to run any risks with ri)L-I,K-

A WABKBN'S " Goods. Wo guarantee
them to give Batlsfactlon.

AaHeater"TIIE8ILENDID"has no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evel y Inch et It radiates beat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the"IIItIOHT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The merits and "IlltlUIIT
DI AM OND " consist In Beauty or Construction,
1'erfoct Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dutt,
no Uas and Lconomy el fuel.

"Call and examine for yourself.

40 EAST KING ST.,
lOI'POSlTE COUBT IIOUSK.)

aus tfdAw

COAU

n RMARTIW,
wiolsmau alio ictaii. dsli i

All Kinds of Lumber and Ueal.
sVVard: Na m North Water and rrtnee

streets, above Lemon. Lancaster. nJ-lv-

rAUMUARDNEKH A JKKKKKIKH.

COAL DEALERS.
Yakds) ; North Prince street, near Beading

Depot.
LANCA0TEK, PA,

anglti-tl- d

JIJAriT KNI) YARD.

0. J. SWARR & 00.
OOAL. - KINDLINQ WOOD.

Offlco : No. 30 CENTltB SOU ABE, Both yard
and office connected with Telephone Exchange

aprli-lydMr.-

QONTKAOIXIR AND UUILDKlt.

GEORGE ERNST,
OARl'ENTEB, CONTBACTOB A BUILDEB.
Besldonce No. BX West King street. Shop

East Uranl street, opposite station hnnso
WOODEN MANTELS AND OENEBAL HAHD

WOOD WOBK A oFEClALTY.
4WA11 work secures prompt and pnoiit,

attention. Drawings and YsUmaUs furniihed.

TVMM1TVMB.

PUUNITUKR WABKHOOM8,

IIUV tOUURELF A I'Alfl Or TIIOSB

Folding Dress Pillows.
tCALI, BAHI.V AY

Hoffmeier's Farnitnre Wirerooii,
They arts the nicest thing nut and we have lastreceived another lot of Umid.

Q BABT KINO BTIUmT.
rTKtNlTSU'H KUKNITUKK DKrOT.

CHRISTMAS.
And wflaie Kesdy to Show as Mile tnd Laics

an Assotlinent of

FURNITURE
IN ALL LINKS,

ASHASEVKU 1IEEN HflOWN l.NTHECIIY.

lhegoiHlsot today ara so ptetty and attractivethatlllsbatd to ltrslst fluting Something
In Our Lino for

CHRISTMAS.
We waul you one and all In frel perfectly freeto come every day If you dnslre, aud look atwhat Is being put on the floors now and attrac-

tive and you will not be urged to buy.
You would be surprised to Isarn how many

am doing this each week
We have already set aside a great many pres-

ents for DCEM OKU tl, but ne can still keep agreat many tnote secrets
-- AT-

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOB. 37 & 2fJ ROUTH QUEBH BT.,

LANCASTER. l'A.

jruriusrs.

yllY, NO'

It Dsed To, But It's Different Now !

Trade doe not end with Christmas by any
means. Notwithstanding thn fact that our
Holiday Trade has bwn an unprecedented one,
onr Superb otock et rour-l- iland and othertyle silk Murners, llandkerch'nfs,
Rusreaders, (tloves, Collars, Cutis, Camel Ualr
Underwear and Half Hose, shirts, Cigar Casea,
Pocket Books, ftleevn Buttons, Ac, has been re-
plenished, suitable for

RETURN GIFTS.- Our l'rlco as Low as the Lowest for the
same grade of goods.

E.J. ERISMAN
NO. II WEST MNU 8TBEKT, LANLA8TEB.

J. II. MARTIN A CO.

Hill IMMKN9E LINE OT

TOYS, GAMES, BOORS,

-- AND-

FANCY GOODS,
AllEIO-IM- l HAIIKril DOWN TO I'BlCESl

TO CLOSE Til CM OUT.

Call anil Juilgo for Yourself.

Artistic China,

Glass, Porcelain, &c. V
WINE BET1S-8- U Winn Brass Tiay

and Bottle, tvc.

WATEB SETTS-llhltrss'lr- sy,c

Sr.T"13-Wl- lh Brass Ti ay, tt- -

LEMONADE BETTS-W- lth llrasj Tray, me.

Immcnso Lino of Fancy Lamps.

Movoltiea In Braes Ooocln nt Cost to
OloeoOut.

OLIVE WOOD NOVELTIE", ABT EMBROl-DEBr- ,

CUBl'AlNi,.ruLs.e, iv.

AN IMMENSE LINE or

USEFUL GOODS
IN ALL DEPAUTMK.SIS.

J. B. Martin & Co.'s,

Cor. Wert KImk a Prince Hl

LANCAaTEB, l'A.

Jf IS VttLLANKU Vll.

piLINN A nitKNEMAN.

I0LIBAY HINTS

Many persona want to make Chi Ist-n-

Presents but tlo not know what to
eclect ; let us asalst you. We liuvo be
many useful things.

Tor Gentlemen, an elegant Set of
Carvers or a good l'ockot Knife will
be acceptable

ForLad!e3wo have I'lutcd Knives,
or Spoons, an .Elegant Stand or

Library Lamp, Seta or Work
Uoxes, and hundreds of other useful
presents.

For Children we have everything
like Express Wagons, Sleds, VelocL

pedes, Trains of Mechanical

ToyB.
Many articles which we have an

over stock we aie closing out at'.less

than cost.
FA8k for Bargains.

FLINN & BRENEHAN,

No.',162 North Queen Street
LANCAITEB rA.

v i (J&ii!tfrA3kji!& &.

J.A

V

Mlasses,

WHISKY

1'orkB

Toilet

Cars,


